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PayDay
If you lease your employees from a
ProfessionalEmployer Organization (PEO), ol
are oonsidering a PEO,you should review the
following factors generally involved with a
PEOrelationship:
I.ABOR LAW EXEMPTIONS
Variousfederaland statelaborlawsEXEMPT
smalleremployersbasedon the numberof
employees.As examples,Americanswith
Disabilities
Act appliesto employerswith at least
15 employees,
and COBRAhealthinsurancerules
applyto employerswith 20 or more employees.
Familyl4edicalLeaveAct exemptsemployerswith
lessthan 50 employeesfrom FMLAcoverage.
when an employer joins a PEO,their
employees are included in the PEOemployee
gnoup size, and thus all small labor law
exemptions are forfeited while a member of
the PEO.
PEOSERVICECOSTS
It is often difficultto assessthe actualcost of
leasingemployeesfrom a PEO. Mostindustry
expertsindicatethat the cost of PEOservicesis
$800 - $1,200per year per employee(although
pricingis generallypresentedas a
the PEO'S
percentage
of grosspayroll).
so if you are a 20 employee firm, make sure
you know precisely what you are getting fol
$2O,OOOper year in PEO costs,

BENEFITS FLEXIBILITY

Onceyou join a PEO,your employeebenefit
optionsare generallylimitedto thoseofferedby
the PEOto their employeegroup. As an employer
outsideof a PEO,you havefreedomto design
employeebenefitstailoredto your specific
objectives.
INSURANEE TQSIS
A very common misconception is that you
always save group health and workers
oompensation premium Gostsby ioining a
PEO. Youoftencan obtainthe sameor lesser
ratesfor insuranceby shoppingbenefltsand
coverageswith insuranceagentswho specializein
risk
grouphealthdesignand workerscompensation
controltechniques(in particularif you havea
"healthy"group).
Before you join a PEOto save money on
health insurance, ask ansuranceexPerts to
help you design programs tailored to your
employee group. You are then in a better
position to compare "apples-to-apples".
OTHEREONSIDEBAILONS
Once you join a "PEO", the business owners
and all employees become employed by the
PEO. Consider these factors before you join a
PEO:
. Compareyour currentIndianaunemployment
rate. If you have
tax rate with the PEO'S
"suTA"
tax rate, you may pay
earneda low
SUTA
moreSUTAtaxesbasedon the PEO'S
tax rate;
. Members(owners)of a "limitedliability
company"(LLC)are not requiredto pay
insurancepremiumson
workerscompensation
If an LLC
LLCmembers'compensation.
memberis hiredby a PEO,you will then pay
workerscompensationcosts for yourself
(sinceyou are employedby the PEO);and
. Determineif the PEO'S
oualifiedretirement
planis the bestplantype for your business.
Retirementplandesignand selectionis most
selectthe
effectivewhenyou consultatively
planwhichis the best matchfor your
company'sretirementplanobjective-- which
is not alwaysthe planofferedby the PEO.

rN coNllusloll
Befole joining a PEO, make sure you fully
understand the benefits and the costs. Discuss
your payroll,benefitand HRobjectiveswith a
resourcefulbroker,a reputablepayrollprocessing
humanresource
company,and an experienced
consultantor firm. With the right team in place,
you generallycan bettermanageryour own
employees,minimizeyour liability,and havetime
and moneyleft over to runningyour business.
Call any of AccuPay's CPPSor CPASat 8857600 for more information about PEos,
payroll, benefits, or general HR matters. we
"team up" with several exp€rts in the
insurance, 401k plan and HR industry'
PayDay is an email communication of payroll nevts, Iegal
updates and tax considerations intended to inform clients and
cotleaguesof AccuPayabout current payroll issuesand
planning techniques. You should consult with your CPA or tax
advisor before implementing any ideas, comments or
planning techniques.
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